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Kepnblican State Ticket- -

si;ri;r.ME jrixiE,
Hon. Davi.l Xewlin Fell,

of Pbilatklphia.
STATE TREASURER,

Gen. Samuel McCartney Jackson,
of Armstronff.

Republican County Ticket- -

COLNTV COMMISSIONERS,
AVni. H. Moore,
Neal 31. Stewart

DISTRICT ATTORN Ef,
"Wilberforce Schveyr.

COr.STV TKEASCRER,
John F. Ehrtnzeller.

I'KOTIIONOTAKY,
W. li. Zeicters.

AUDITORS,
WilliarQ Guss,

Johu Y. Shelly.

X he democrats uave a majority in
Congress, and it is said have deter
mined on a plan of action to pass
this week. It will be the next thing
to a miracle if they don't pull the
wrong tooth and make things worse
than before.

"Wheat sold in New York City last
week for 6S cents a bushel. If Cleve-
land and the gold bugs who run his
administration have their way,
wheat will go down to 43 cents a
bushel You may pray that they
don't have their way, but the certain
way to start a movement for better
prices is to vote the Republican

Cleveland's policy has stopped the can conveniently np
wheels of business, and shut off work
in establishments where men have
thir whole fortunes invested, for-

tunes that took years of careful ec
to accumulate. The times can

get no better till a different oliey
than the one with which Cleveland
started has been changed. Vote the
Republican Ticket.

Trenton and Silver.
"While the Veterans of Juniata

were holding their u last
Thursday, a monument was dedicat-
ed on the Revolutionary battle-fiel- d

of Trenton, N. J., where George
Washington on Christmas Day 1776,
turned the tide cf American Inde-

pendence against British rule, and
while speaking of the American vic-

tory at Trenton ovsr the English, it
may be mentioned that it made the
name of Robert Morris famous and
connected it indissolnbly with the
bistory of the revolution of 1770.

Continental money pnper money
was worthless. Washington was
without means, and Congress was as
helpless in stemming the financial
depression as Cleveland's Congress
is helpless in providing a remedy for
the financial depression of this year,
1893. Washington asked Morris for
aid. Morris scraped together four
hundred and ten silver dollars and
sent them to the despondent com-

mander in chief of the Revolution-
ary Army. Those 410 silver dollars
were worth many thousands of dol-

lars of the depreciated Continental
money, and revived the hopes of
"Washington and his little Army. The
410 silver dollars was the turoing
point of the finances of the cause of
Independence, and made the Revolu-

tionary cause a success. If that sil.
ver link had been left out America
would yet be nnder the British
Government. The battle of Trenton
and the 410 silver djilars of Morris,
turned the tide against Euglish rule,
and established tho independence of
the colonies. Vote the Republican
Ticket.

(iuod Republican Lawn,
In an isssue some time since the

Sentinel it. Rert-iiLicA- s said.- -

"Mo Republican law has ever clos
ed a factory or thrown a solitary em-

ployee out of work. Vote the Re-

publican ticket."
To which the Star of last week

6avB: Well ! Well :! How uueer !'.'.

We have- not had an exclusive Dem-
ocratic State or National law passed
for twenty-fiv- e years; the Republican
party having full power to prevent
such an occurrenco and if any was
pas-te- by tbat party was by direct
permission of Republican Rule. At
this time the Democratic party is iu
full power to pass laws, but not a
ttingle one has yet been passed.
Whose laws, then, we ask, have caus-
ed the present panic, and shut up
our factories uud thrown thousands
of men, women and children out of
employment ?

The Star states a fact when it Bays
the Democratic party "is in full pow-
er to pass laws but not a single one
has yet been passed, but the Mar
fails to comprehend that it is the fear
of the coming legislation of the Dem-
ocratic party that has caused the
present panic. It is true the Dem-
ocratic party with full possession of
Congress has not been able to pass a
single act am ng themselves under
the advice of their Democratic Presi
dent. They have in an unconstitu-
tional way locked up the Senate so
that no business can be done. Their
yery proposal to hange good

laws has bankrupted thou-k- ;
nds upon thousands of manufactur-

ing establishments and thrown hun-
dreds of thousands of men out of em-

ployment and bankrupted many
banks, and thrown many other banks
upon the ragged edge of financial
distress. No! the Democrats have
not changed the good Republican
laws under which the people pros
pered, but the threat of the Demo
era's to change the tariff law, the

! nniiinn Inivo un1 tli hank' lawn nro- -

tluc: 1 the present panic. If a threat
of the Democracy is so disastrous
and works such widespread ruin
what will take place once they get to
tearing up and to piects the good
laws that the ltepublicans passed.
Vote the Republican ticket.

EQJAL TO THE OCwASlGtf.

Bow a Hold I.orer Won the Day and Also
Won Ills Girl From Her Father.

He was a miM young fallow, and, as
his sweetheart imagined, witbont much
force of character, as he kept putting
the "ask papa" day off indefinitely. So
the yonns wwnan prompted him to ho
enre he was right and go ahead.

"You see, papa has a groat deal of
hlnff and bluster, hut wlu u come
right down to it he is safe.
Only you must show hiiu that you have
plenty of courage real grit. That's what
he likes."

"All right. Suppose you ask him to
etep iu now. I may as well get my hand
ia if tuut is the way it works."

"But, dearest, ho ia awful hig and
strong, yon know."

"Ob, if it comes to personal violence I
will defend myself with the furniture.
Trot him iu."

"And you won't let him jml you off?"

"Not a hit."
"Then I'll tell him yon want to boo

him."

a

a

Therc were two cf escape for i pathy is for him. No
the young nmii one of the door, man in his senses would claim
the oilier by the window but lie did not
avnil himself of either.

the father strode into the room
with his liest
air, the youth rose indifferently to meet
him.

"Well, we!!, what's all this about? 1

understand you want to see me. Well
look ::t me now and le quick alKmt it,"
growled ihe pater.

"H'iu. C'ar't as you're much to
1 M.k at, Mr. . I i;:ivlv wished to
mention to you that Miss CTtVa has

her'-l- t ;:.e with my consent,
rnil I propose to till i:iy part of the con-

tract to t! letter."
"Idiot! Idiot! My daughter"
"Take :ir , old man Call me asuiany

names as you plee, but refer to my fu-

ture wife with pioiH-- r respect."
(ret out of this house, you"'

'.C'ertainlv. As noon as my wife that
is to he pack her

it

belongings we will go.
'Why, yon impudent'

h

I

our

'

'

sails our

a

upon
a

a

rnc thev

I

T

;

Oh. I could " , r,E, , u
nui.i on ox uu mad- - .f sheriff of
hand and the the ,y ,he to no
other. was champion and ;iee of any election be

college. at to the be
a 7 into a for-- elected aud of a'l Donunt- -

jirovWU.t in
rt "1 d- - atT.ov..r s

, ' ? 1

with

a

a

a

a a

r, are '";"' ullices ol or are of
or at same tune,

can begin the ltl.er, '" In
as Imvo or "

biis.ness, tomiiionwealth. I,
his owu to see if 1!i?h la County o(

he was to au do hereby make known and
Public Notice to th olthen "' on

'ves' if had Tl J
but I only " "'"f "r,,t lirat
I so in my j

a new io 8id at which time thev
named of--

mto a m a f
foul 1I011 von forget

don't stand any foolishnes iu
love or war," aud he wiped thu cold
perspiration off his
nervous hand.

lie had won the day the too.
Million.

Philanthropy.
An f xe. lli :it of this world's

gnods is Augustus a
farmer of Canton. Mass. lie invited all
the school teachers of that town,
iti'm luunlver. to take a days' trip to
tho World's fair nt his expense..

This is practical philanthropy a
kind that vraniw the heart aud
confidence in the goodness 1j ljumiltl
nature. It is an easy matter to itdviso

j every one to visit the exposition, hut
there thousands of anxions to
follow the advice who aro confronted
with the perplexing and discouniyiuv'
problem and means. Underpaid
Kchooheachers, struggling clergymen,
men and women to whom the expendi-
ture of $lo0 for an means serious
sacrifices tho remainder of the year,
way be found iu of the conn-fr-

longing to Oiicago, but
by

They sutfering or destitute; they
imply i:ot to indulge in the

of a trip to tho fair.
class, iutellig'-u- t and appreciative, a
friend like Ilemetiway is a friend

Rochester Democrat.

l.uol.tn At

Mr. Hudson was in Patagonia,
he fell in with a gambler, who told
I hut always after the first few rounds
1'ie game he km .v some of the cards as
tliey wera de;Ut. lie recognized them
by a difference so slight that another
man could dete t it even when it was

out to hitn.
Mr. Hudson is im ornithologist, aud

he that this same preternatnrally
sharp eyed man was greatly surprised
when was told half a kinds
of Sparrows were singing
i.bout the He had never seen any
oifference iuthetn, said. In size, color,
sliaie and actions they were alfke,

they all sang and twittered alike, so
as he had ever

Companion.

ItiiH.slnn (111 Kings.
wealthy kings, the

XoIh'1 brothers, who have
out of rn Euroje, no

I:a k of crude petroleum, for the firm it
m If is raid to own .V) wells near Baku,
rnd several plugged down, being
wanted at prep- - One of these mon-fte- r

wells suddenly spontefl 30,(KK),- -
im.mi gallons to the and long
ago the great Droojba fountain rose to
rlie height of 300 feet and ejected the
at the rate of 8,000 tons a day.
Tit-Bit-

Can't l'ze tn f:iiK'ili --"p:irrow.
A has built its m-s- t and laid

four eggs a t Isleworth
railway has a cir-

cumference of 31 inches, is up-

ward of times every day, and when
it is the alarm can be heard 600
yards away. St. James Gazette.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., says: "I have in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with

I bought one of
South American Nervine which

good $50 worth of
I ever did in my life. I

every weakly
use this valuable and lovely remedy;

of it Las cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est in the world." War
ranted the most wonderful stomach

nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggit, Mifflintown,' Pa.

Feb. 1,

Sovereign
Ilninphrey's Specifics cure without

drugging, purging or reducing the
system, and are in fact and deed the
Sovereign Remedies of the

The Advertising
of Hood's SarsaparQIa is always

the bounds of reason because it is
true; it always appeals to the sober
common eeuse of thinking people, be.
canse it true; and it always fully
substantiated by endorsements which
in the financial world would be ac-

cepted without a moment's

Hood s Pill$ liver ills, consti-
pation, billiousness, jaundice, sick
headache, indigetion. Nov. 15, 1893.

A Much Abutted Man.
The Tribune last week says:

"The Sentinel expresses great sym-
pathy for Mr. Etka.in lependent can-
didate for County Treasurer, claim-
ing has been much abused man."
The Tribune strikes the nail squarely
on the head when it says, "a much
abused man." That is precisely Mr.
Etka's cas", ho is much abused

I mar, that is the reason sym--

expressed
byway sober

When

doctoring

Nervine

PHOTOGRAPHS.

making

Aristo

gives

propose

that Sentinel very designs giving
3fr. Etk on his the benefit of that which would

tics. 3Ir. himself would cost $3.00 city, for $1.50 in
claim tbat, for has not with We make

Sentinel polities. per dozen as made
is Mr. photographer,

and never under we prefer much
under two colors, but to pass very little more

an outrage as has perpe-- money. Thanking patrons for
trated upon Mr. their patronage wo
Junto that and continuance the same.

ronven'inn of Return Judges Respectfully,
would be to silent an Joseph Hess,
outrage the political
rights of a fellow citizen. As pub-
lic journal, the can do no
suh thins. It wa violation of all
fair dealing between that was
gotton off on after ho had been
endorsed by ovar fonr hundred of his
party vote to choke him out of the

as did. ia the unfair

TIME

for
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for
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I aud dealing Etka,
that raised the the,'
democracy. republicans havo

' nothing to do with it.. It: is the work
of tho cabal. Unf lir dealing
dismembers churches and states and

I and is the fruitful surca of
'
law aud personal fights, and be-
cause of unfair dealing Junto is

stink to the tcy to-da- The
doad convention of Return Judges
had no ritrl't to nominate another

.man. of the verdict, of over, , ,
I democrats being eet
jj the verdict, of 10J votes of
a dead of Judges

j had no more right
ticket than to nominate king.1

uoU i . trust inc.p
' uu"r.- -

wfrld ( tho of
just other fools done. Puc,,,r ' '

This sir, business.
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said anyway vou , XO . 7, 1893,
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nations,
suits

democr

Think

Return
that

fcsn.ll

for the nomination that he was heir
to. Evervono but the Junto consid-
ered lir. E'ka the rightful nomi-
nee of the democracy. the
menttd McOlure in his illness did
not forget, his opponent of the pri- - j

mary. lie thought of when he ,

was on his death bed, and expressed
the desire tiiat in the of his j

which looked him the face,
that should be successor in
nomination as it was his to sue-- !
ced him as the nominee of th par- -

the Junta are not killed
lightning or by sudden strangulation
which it. is hoped they may not be,
they too will think of on
dying and wish bad stood
by the honest verdict of the vote of
the democracy in favor. The
Sentinel, if it had party
who would treat, a. party friend as
the treated and trampled on
Etka would advocate that they be
traded for a yellow dog, and that the
dog te taken out ana snot. V ote
tlie Republican ticket.

LEGAL,

NO

Notice is hereby given that lotters of Ad-

ministration upon the estato of Nancy J.
Barefoot, late of Fayette township, deccaa
ed, in due form of law granted
to the undersigned. All persons indebted
to said estate are mjHested to uiake immed-
iate payment those bavins; claims
against the same to present tbetn duly auth.
eoticated for payment.

JOHN BAREFOOT,
Miftliotown, Penna,

UDITOK'S

The nndersifrned appointed tho Court
or Common Pleas of Juoiata an
auditor to distribnte to the labor claimants
and the for rent now in
the hands of the Court recommend on writ
No. 10 of September Term, 1893, (D. C.

or Levi Kepler) will attend to the
duties of his sppointment at his office in the
Borenjh of M itllintown, on Tuesday the
14th day ot November, 1803, between the
hours of 10 M., aBd 4 o'clock P. H., of

aid day when where parties inter-
ested must be or be debarred from
participating in said distribution.

JEKLM1AII N. KELLER,
Oct. 24, 1893. Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

In Estate of Joseph Mark, dee'd.
The undersigned appointed by the Or-

phan's Court of Juniata county, an auditor
to distribute the fund in the
hands of Luke G. Mark, administrator in
the estate of Joseph Mark, late of Monro
township, deceased, will attend to the du-

ties of his appointment at bis offi :e in the
Borouich of MiffiintowB, on the 15;h day nt

1893, between the hours of 10
o'clock iu tbe forenoon 4 in the
afternoon of said day, when and where
persons having claims must present them
cr be debarred from participating ia distri-
bution.

WILBERFORCE SCFIWEYER,
Oct. L4, 1893. Auditor.

Lire Is .Misery

to many people who the taintof
scrofula in their blood. The agonies
caused by the dreadful running sores
and other manifestations of this dis
ease are beyond description. There
is no other equal to Hood's
Sarsaparilla for scrofula, salt rheum
and form of blood disease. It
is sure to benefit all who

a fair 15, 1893.

Hood's Pills cure all livar ills.

It orvrr fmlls to core MANNERS
xttact &AUSAFAKUXA. SOc

i
Hare you tried South American

the gem of the century
The great cure for Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant,
ed the wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifflin town, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.

ANOTHER FOB AXT LENGTH OF TIME,
"VHILE WE ARE IN PICTURE BUSI-

NESS.

We will continue our fine
Cabinet Potographs as low as $ 1.50
per dozen. These pictures are
mounted on elegant card enameled

back and face, with picture with
high Polish finish superior in qual-

ity to the Aristo Photo I have
been taking the last year.
all those wishing the picture

will still make them the same
price, $1.50 per dozon.

The extensive and the
many of the apprecia-
tion of our work, we have received
the last year, ns renewed cour-
age to go on with these low prices,
and we making Mifflin town
head-quarte- rs for the finest Photo
graphs the money that can bo
obtained anywhere, adding all the
time new and costlv ascessories of

the expresses sympathy the latest
for account of poli- -' trade

not in the
he been Mifflintown. pictures

the The Sentinel $1.00 are
EhrenzelJer for County all travelling but

Treasurer, giving patrons
false or picture
such our

E-k- a by the little liberal solicit
resurrected ran the

dead
trive consent to

general

Skntixel

ouraireom

noiniuate

as

November,

Mifliintown, Pa, March 9, 1S93.
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JLKCTIOX PROCLAMATION.

WI1KREA3, bv an act of General Ai
Kumlily of the of Penn
sylvania, entitled " An act to reffiilate the
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answered

One Person for thc Office of State Treas- -
urer.

One Person for
Siiprme Court.

tlie ofttco of Judge of the

One person lor the office of Prothonotary
One Person for the office of District At-

torney.
One Person for the ofticx of County

Treasurer.
Two Persons for the office ot County

CotimiUsioiier.
Two peison for the ollico of County Aud-

itor.
I also hereby make knwn and give no-

tice, that the places for holding the afore
said General Election in the several bnr-oug-

and townships within thecoiinty of
Juniata, are as follows, to nit :

The freemen of the borough of .M iillintown
are to hold their election in the room known
as t.ie Orphans' Court room in the Court
House, in said borough.

The freemen of the township of Ferman-
agh are to hold their election at Cuba
school tloue in said township.

The freemen ot the township of Walker
are to hold Iheir election at Mrs. Marga-
ret Thompsou's iloiise in Mexico, in laid
township.

The f reemen of the township of Delaware
are to hold their election at Smith's School
House, in said township.

llielreemen ol tlie borougli of lliomp-soutow- n

are to hold their election at the
School Ho. isc in said borough.

The freemen of Ihe township of Green-
wood are to hold their election at the house
known as tbe even Ster Hotel, in said
township.

The freemen of the township of Monroe
are to hold their election at the School
House in Hichfield, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Susque-
hanna are to hold their election in tbe
bouse known as Fry mover's Hotel, in said
tnwnship.

The freemen of the township of Fayette
are to hold their election at the School
House in McAlisterville, in said township.

The freemen of the borough Patterson
are to hold their election at the School
House in said borough.

The freemen of the borough of Port Royal
are to hold their election at tho School
House in said borough.

The freemen of tne township of Milford
are to hold their election at Locust Grove
School House, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Spruce
Hill are to hold their election at Spruce Hill
School House, in said township,

The freemen of the township of Turliett
are to hold their election at the Church Hill
School House, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Bealeare
to hold their election at the School House
at Academia, in said township.

The freemen wf the township of Ttiscarora,
except that jsirtion of it lying north-we- st

ward ot the summit of thc shade mountain,
are to hold their election at the School
House near McCulloch's Mills, in said town
ship.

The freemen of the township of Lack, ex
cept that portion of it lying north-west- w ird
of the summit of the Shade mountain, are to
hold their election at the Lack School House,
in said township.

The freemen of so much of the townships
of Lack and Tuscarora as lie north-we- st ol
the summit of the Shade mountain arc to
hold their election at Lauver's School House
in said district.

lasT" The election is to be opened at
7 o'clock in the forenoon, ami shall
continue w ithout intermission or adjourn
ment, and is not to be closed before 7
O'clock in tbe evening

I also hereby make known ana give no
tice, "that ihe inspectors and judges shal
.meet at ihe respective places appointed for
holding the election in the district at which
thev respectively belong, before 7 o'clock
in the morning of Tuesday, Nov. 7 1893
and each said inspector shall appoint one
clerk, who shall be a qualified voter ol such
district.

I also herebv maKe Known and give no
tice, that person excepting Justices
of the Peace, who shall hold any office
or appointment of profit or trust under the
government of the United States, or of this
State, or of any city or incorporated district,
whether acomnnssioned officer or otherwise.
a subordinate ollicer or agent who is or shall
be eninloved under legislative, execu
tive or judiciary department of this
State, or of the United States, or of any
city or incorporated district, and also mat
every member ot Congress and of the State

council of any city, or commissioners of any
incorporated district, is by law, incapable of
holding or eiercisin at the same time the
office or appointment'of judge, inspector or
clerk of any election in this Commonwealth,
and that no inspector, jndgr, or other off-
icer of any such election shall be eligible to
any omce to be then voted for," exiept
that of an election otti-.e- r.

Pennsylvania -

orricc or thc
SECKKTAIT Of THS aoMMtlWR

HABEIfBlRQ, OCT. 10, IM91
::1

Thia will ceitify that the following- - is the
Official List of all Candidates, with Parties
or Policies represented, whoso Certificates
of Nomination and Nomination Papers
have been Hied in this office, and which
have not been tound and declared to be
invalid, as provided in Section li of the Act
of June 10, A. 1).. 1894. anl who arc to be
voted for in the several election di stricts of
the County ot Jun ata at the e isuia g

RKPUII LIC IN-

STATE TRE A.SU RE It.
(mark one.)

Samuel M. Jaekson.
JUDGE OF THE SUPREME

COURT,
(mark one.)

D. Newlin Fell.

UE.nOCR.4TK'.
STATE TREASURER.

(ill irk one.)
Frank Chew Oslorn.

JUDGE OF THE SUPREME
COURT.
(mark one.)

Samuel (iustme Thompson.
IMIOIIIHITIOS.

STATE TREASURER.
(mark one.)

John S. Kent.
JUDGE OF THE SUPREME

COURT.
Herbert T. Ames.

PEOPLE'S.
STATE TREASURER.

(mark one.)
F. M. Windsor.

JUDGE OF THE SUPREME
COURT.

(mark one.)
John II Stevenson.

Intestimont wiiEHBor, I have
hereunto set my hand and
caused the Seal of the Scre-tary'- s

ollice to be affixed this
l'.lth day of October, A. U. 18'J3

A. L. TILDKN.
Deputy Secretary of the Commonwealth.

To Hie Sherilf, County of Juniata, Mifllia-tow- n.

Pa.

Pennsvlvania :

urru 1 or tiik coixtt commissiom- - f
BBS OP J I HI AT A COCNTT, If IF
FLINTOW. OCT. 21, 189.!. )

This will certify that tho following is the
official list of all candidatts. with parties or
policies represented, whose certificates ot
nomination and nomination paper have
been tiled in this office, and which have not
been found and declared to be invalid, as
protided in section 0 of the act of June 10,
A. D. lH9.t, and who sro to be voted for in
the several election districts of the county
ot Juniata at the ensuing election, viz :

ltEPt"I!MC.4.Y.
PROTHONOTARY.

(inark one )
W. II. .aiders.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
(mark ore. )

Wilberforee ScLnveyer.

COUNTY TREASURER
(mark one.)

John F. EhrtsLizellers.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
(mark two.)

V. Harry Moorf,
Neal 51. Stewart.

COUNTY AUDITORS.
(mark two.)

AVilliHiu (luss,
J. Y. Slielly.

DEMOf'It ATIC
PROTHONOTARY.

(maik one.)
John Y. llibbs.

COUNTY TREASURER.
(mark one.)

"V. S North.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

(mark two )
John Neiiuond,

Josetih Sheesley.

COUNTY AUDITORS.
(mark two.)

Ja.s. HutTuitn.

IMCOHMtlTlOV
FRO TIIONO l'ARY.

(mark one. )

'William J. Short.
COUNTY TREASURER,

(mark one.)
William F. Snyder.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
(mark two.)

William S. Zidcra.
Johu D. LBter.
I.DEPE.Ii:XT.

COUNTY TREASURER.
(mark One.)

John Etka.
In Testimony whereof I have hereunto

set my haul ami caused tho seal of the
Countv Commissioners' Oitiee

li O to be aflixed ttm 21st
J II. O. J October, A. D., 1H!)3.

day of

CIIAS. H. CRAWFORD,
Clerk.

To the Sheriff of Juniata county, Pa.
Given under my band at mv olli e in Milllm- -

town, this IMrd day of October, in tho
year of our Lord one thousand eight huu-drc- d

and ninetv-thre- e and of the Indepen-
dence of the United States, the one hun-

dred aud seventeenth.
SAMUEL LAPP, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Oflice, Milllintown, )
October 'Si.

Pennsylvania College,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

Founded in 1832.

Large Faculty. Two full courses
of study Classical and Scientific.
Special courses in all departments.
Observatories, Labratories cjid new
(ryninasium. Six large buildings.
Steam heat. Libraries 22,000 vol
umes. Expeues low. Department
of Hygiene and Physical culture in
charge of an experienced physician.
Accessible by frequent railroad trains.
Location on the Battlefield of Gettys-
burg, most pleasaut and healthv.
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT,

in separate buildings for boys and
young men, preparing ior business
or college, under special care of the
Principal and three assistants, resid-
ing with students in the building.
Fall Term opens Sept 7th, 1893.
For Catalogue ad dress
U. W. McKnioht, D. D., LL. D.,

President.
or Riv. O. (1. Klinger. A. M., Princ.

Gettysburg, Pa. July 19, '93.
Subscribe for the Juniata Senlttul ana' Re

' publican and obta.o a paper of varied news
' Legislature aud of the select or common j and reading matter.

ASK FOR AND TRY

immwtJ
DOUBLE EXTRACT

SARSAPARILLA
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER

and CUKE lor
RHEUIV!ATSOM

I RHFiiMlTiJM Is or.i a! the worstl
k disease which arises fr ti B-- d Blood
'Hwniim MANNERS DOUBLE EXTHtCI '
lSAHSAPARILLA yon can rid yorsclt of i
' this dread duets.
k Humor Sarunarilla Co.. Ginaham'.oa. N.V :

;ts: I wa-- a onstaiit son"- - rer iroin
l nhmiinntlam. i.ftell UOb'' IO Ic ve ,

"chair. Iu the winter ol lorn 1 p: j ov i
.:- r il,l.ir hill. 1 ! vour Hull' I"

I L. w . . . . , , .1 1 I I Hfitl II III!.,!' .1 1, I

'.nor, f '... I wil'rr be a ptnur.
k friend of .wanner Ihinble Kxtracl ss
P I- I- V..ii4,,11 V.w .... ...... r

Id

PER BOTTLE.
THE WOttLD OVER.

MTSBV 'ME r!ANNWS SASPARll.lA
R NGHAMION. NT.

PtlO'S KrtrtrHlT
Bert, Easleot to

3Z
for Catarrh la tba M

Cm. und

Sold by DruffElstt ortwit ty mall
Guc . T. Buelilne, w urea, x .

Ail (!;( rAilK.
I Best Cviwb byrup. Tasus ttuod. use

to tm So'" try drnggms.
gsysirMl!,.IJtlJtT

FKfJ

n

Hook an Nerrons
lre to

MM,, iMiilfMit can also obtain
Hietiieiue I it of chance.

Tins remedy bui iwri nreparrd byllr Bewrend
! .or f Fort ttaviie. iDd- - sice ls.fc ana
I uw irpn:d under tin liirettloa by Uic

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, III.

Sold brDroirclt at SI per Bottle. 6for5.
lariED Six. s1.73. 6 Bottle tor SO.

OPEN- -

-- UNDER-

NEW

PERM A N E N T

o- -

TUITION i

b

MIFFLIN ACADEMY

SEPTEMBER 5THt

MANAGEMENT

reorganization:

FALLTCRH (I W'KS) $!B.OO

WIXTK1T VI WKS) $11.00
(UW'KS) 911 OO

4jThj iiecesaary expenses of

Board anil Furnished Rooms will

be rn.ill. As soon as I can organize

it, I fab all furnish these things at

cost. Send for announcement.

J. II. i)vm;ek, a. II.,

(Cornell Univeraitj) Princ.

MiffliDtown, Penna.

SHALL FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
A nice little Farm in .Snsiiuhtnna town-

ship, near school, church, mills and store,
containing

FIFTY ACRES,
more or les, baring thereon erected a
good two-ator- y

LOG IIOI'SE &nt1K ItlRX,
and all in a eoo t tit of

The land is in a g'xt stato of culti-
vation.

This property run bj linnrht at a very
low figure. For ternn and further descrip-
tion, call on, or address,

PATTERSON & SCF1 WEYKR,
Atfornrya at Law,

Mifllintuwn, Pa.

A
LEGAL.

GOOD UOMK INVESTMENT.

The first mortesgo hon-t- s o! the Mifflin-
town and Water Companie., are
now offered for sala at th Junia'a Vsllev
Hank. Tbe of the issue ia 27,000.
Ten (l'l) bonds are fl.'ldi each. The mte
or interest is hve (o) percent, clear of taxes.
psrsble in aoini annual coupons. The Mif
flin coupona in February and Anrnst. and
the Patterson coupons in April and October
Tho prim-ips- l is psvah'e in twenty (2")
rears and ted eerrabte in ten (lO)' anv. The
Companies have been in operation. Nine
(3) months and hav an income that (.quite
sufficient to meet the interest on the bonds
and all other charges The stock-holder- s

of the companies are Louis E. Atkinson,
president L Bnks, ice president; R. E
Parser, STrotary; T. V. Irwin, treasurer
Jeremiah Lyons, F. M. M. Pennell. WillE.
Iloopea and Wiu. H. Banka, and they pur
pose to keep aafa the internets of patrons,
bord-holde- and creditors before they take
an return tor their own investment. Ex.
cept the Original Court House bonds which
bore six () per cent, interest. There has
nerer been so good a bond investment offer
ed to investors. Price pr and accrued in
terest.

anvaanms,

-- WILL

amount

(VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL
I 1 ley Kailroad Company. Time table

of passenger trains, in effect on Monday,
oeptemoer li.ifiJi.

STATIONS.

t Newport.. ......
Buffalo Bridge...
Juniata Furnace.
Wahneta
Svlvan
Wafr Ping

T Bloomtield Junct'n
Valley Road

T Elliottsbnrg. .....
T Green Park
T Loysrille ........

Fort Robeson....
Center

T Cisna'a Ran
AndiTsonbur'g....
Blain . .
Mount Pleasant ..
New Germant'n..

j'uone

C. K.

CbBapfrt. I

West-
ward.

8 " T

I

' A M

i 6 io io on,
6 13 10 03
6 17 19 07!
8 20 10 10
6 27 10 I7i

' 30 10 20!
6 36 10 26:
6 44 10 34
6 6 10 M,
6 5'J 10 4'.l
7 10 li ool
7 17 11 07
7 22 II 1'
7 28 11 18!
7 32 1 1 22l
7 40 11 80l
8 4611 86!
8 5011 40

"
8 10
8 07
8 03'
8 00
7 66
7 il
7 48
7 40
7 25
7 20
7 14
7 06
6 69
6 65!
6 60
6 43'

34
6 30

r m

4 0

noti " bignities no agent, T tele
connection.
U. l.HlMi, President nd I.n..--6'.r-- . , . .

SOHOTT'S
STORES.

EARLY FALL STYLES

irw STVI.ES IX
FALL.nRF.flS CiOODS

now oi-K.- i-

We have

,H

What
Latest Plain Fancy Dress

Silks, Satlna match.

Ml Popular Prices.
Better for less money than else-

where, New Ribbed Voata with
.Sleeves, b.penor Vjuaunes maae iromTVFaTnn V717 A It-Se- a Island Cotton.

CLOAKS, JACKETS and CAPE.
readj

at
Gooda

Long

Latest Novelties lowest

Our New Fall Stock.
and foung Gentlemen require in th. way of

of snob articles a. Young Ladies
underwear, Hosiery, gleves, collars, cuffs handkerchiefs mushn under gar.

in fact everything m a line of
meots, corsets, dress shirts,

3 57
3 53
3 60
3 46
3 41
3 88
8 32
3 15
3 10
3 04
2 96
2 49
2 45
2 40
2 33
2 24
2 20

u,. ...

T

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGS.

Wt will be pleased to have our friends call, as we can assure them of the

very best attention and

mean

CHOICEST AXD MOST DESIRABLE LINES OF GOODS

- a W I "

from which make selections at the lowest i noes.

SCHOOL SHOES, ices le than others.

RUBBER ROOTS AND SHOES, All the Leading Styles.

MEN'S AND LADIES SHOES, AU styles at lowest prices

CARPETS! CAEPETS!
Wall Papers, Window Shades, Oil Cloth

Pricrg Possible.
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ENGINES,

Imprtmerl Variable Friction Feed. Sond
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Lorts K. Ateimsor. F. M. M. Pliitcll
ATKIXSOX A. PES1ELL,

- AT - LAW.
PA.

and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Orrioi On Main street, In place of resl-- ;
denoe of Lonia K. Atkinson, Ksq., sonth of

j Bridge street. joct 26, 1892.

J. J. FATTEBM)N, JB., WILBKK ICHWITM.

FATTEItSO K !CII EYER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
PA.

DR.n.M.CRAWroRD, DR. DlRWIlf M.CBAWroBO
D. M. CRAWFORD & SON.

have fnrmed a partnership for the practice
of Medicine aiid their collatter.il braiK
Office at old stand, corner ot Third and Or-
ange streets, Mifflintown, Pa. One or both
of them will be found at their office at all
time., nnlesa otherwise prolatssiorallv en-

gaged.
April 1st, 18'.W).

P. ACKLEY,
Physician aud Accoucheur, will partus

also aa a specialty in the treatiuenl ct dis- -!
eases of the throat aud uigtstive system,
Acute and Chronic.

Apiil 19, 1893-- 1 r.

r.uressicitHeadache Garfield Tea

JOHNOS

GENERATIONS

Sufferer

ATTORNEYS
MIFFLINTOWN,

MIFFLINTOWN,

Cures Constipation

HENCH & BROMGOIO'S

1 &w

SAYMILL'hdENGIHES
A wontertiil lmrmveiDent In Frl.-tlo- Fee anal
l.lx-K.r- k. Hack motion of'CarrUii-- . rh- - e
" ' as any other In the mark. FrK ;

t l.llch Feefl, cuuslnK all the feeti nmrirMt to Paa
"'II while ha,-ln- sreat aavrns powT
wenr. Write for circulars ami pri'i: iniwsrre n,Kin appllratlon. AIo SpHns I'otfcHa
town, llav Rake, CallWet..!-.- , I oroPtCiaa

era, hellerm, etc JteM-j- H tfitx I'ttT.
HENCH & 3RDMGCLD, Karl's., YSS, Pi

Get a good paper by subscribing v
for th

SUTIRBL AMD 'HsrUBUCAB.

V.

t' .

Vi.


